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1 XTFT1, ii1 Demanded: by Gov.ii

Publicity
'

Campaignt A R G

DAYTON, Ohio, July 26. (fly United Tress.) The demo-;r.- 0

tiii fipmnnd a list o fall ctfmpaig nexpendituresGovernment to Take Churches to Unite'!.StcDS in Coal Jam!' . in Evangelicm
. .

as.well a contributions to be submitted weekly to the Renyon
, , Qntmiai rnmmiitee. Gov. Cox declared today.

CHICAGO, July 2C (By United Press.) With a one hun-

dred per cent tie-u- p of the Illinois 'coal mines, coal operators

wrn reported to be pivpannj; an appeal to President Wilson

for a of the Federal Bituminous Coal Com-mi:-::io- n

with a reMiIt to Iht; opening of the entire wage quca- - WASHINGTON. July 26. The YOUK, July 20. (United j Cox stated that lie desires me commmec tu 'vu,""u-- A

nation-wid- e united evan-- a8 BOon as possible and to 'continue the sessions during the. en--' government will lake definite steps Prt,-,j.- )

tndnv in an effort to straighten out 'ramnahrn of the Protestant u;.,! I, - - . a i LUC lauivuikix i .
wniiln be ' -- ,i,n,i conl situation. ' r.hunhes has been decided upon for ; nf thp hiV war chests of both

by tbo liters ofj . . - , . tAnv nr tnmorrownectary" biwo the strike ended. : , . , j
.

TheilTJpriority
ise T'f?!!',r. w :.run an . t t the brsrer donom-- 1 uus VVIU ut uutu , , ... u

(.Mdcnt Farriiigton, ot tne Illinois WmfS --
; 0f movement r th transportation of ,tjon iwithi Senator lVmrene, of Ohio, and aemocrauc

The'dhec'tors of evangelism for, tne committee.. Gov. Cox indicated that he intended to stressto Hie statement Saturday oi rresmeni , N . E bwl The onlcr i, (

ai Inrlnria 31 'nrohibltion t U 'Mntn1ir:t 1in(!it Wm Bautista.!United-?.lin- Workjera, in whicn lewis inre me ueu i. expected to

'cnerul strike of miners if increases were granted to the Hn- -
ag: inst any movement ot coal to uae-- ; pmbypri;ns, Lutherans, enKresra-- ,,

1.,,,.. ..,n!.msil In Kr Ppi'.!.'.. .l:..!.. n!il.! tUtt. lu'A- B.i(rtrm. !

Heldin,i TV.i-- in tho view of the coal ,.t an. rnv vnriom other IRmr Millon --Aviator. Beinrr
experts will .amount to an embargo --m mA m t,w york recently at the
on the exportation of coal. '. i invitation of Uev.' Charles L. Good all, Connection With " 1 runic iviuracr

noi3 miners. Farrington declared tne controversy cuu.u uC sa-

iled salipfactory if Lewis would keep hands off. ,

Fifth and Deciding Race of Yachts
ShamrccU and Resolute Under Way

ABOARD U. S. DESTROYER GOLDSBOROUGH, (Via-.-....- !

iw 9fi (P.v TTrni rl Press. A wind which was

Under an order recently issueu ty ,.Scerctjry of Evenjitlinn for uie reu- - - -

the commission, more then" a score m, Council "of the Churrho? of. rlQ:Q() July,2G (By United Press.) Detroit authori--

of railroads serving bituminous mines rhrist iu America and decided that
expected here to attempt the identification of Roy

n western fennsyivama, ynw, b the evanrencm lorcea rpro.-ni..-
- - . 0f being the

Virginia, Virginia, Kentucky and Ten-- ; should W0k on a p.. dor- - MiUen, an cx-ayial- or , M L. 10ftXtM.!ii begin to move coal to lake' iti'r- - 1920-2- 1 shipper of the trunk iound m ihw.ivu Vvi."! the nude

VV UCIWj OUi; 4wJ. v 7 .

too strong for the fifth series of the international yacht races ports for trans-shipme- nt to the north-

west. .The summer movement of coal

to the northwest is more than fifty

per cent behind schedule and the rail-

roads 'will attempt to xiump 4,000 car

Trom September to December cvar-Iftlisti- c

committees are to bj or-

ganized and trained in every
' The plans will be pre-

sented thj whole membership at a

lop.ds of coal a day at lake pom church rally to be held early in the

Saturday died down aUer lorcing a aeiay in uie bw uiK ,

The yachts got under way at 12:30. The Shamrock .shoved

her way across. the line by .almost a' minute before the Reso-

lute staged,.
sTho race later developed into a drifting contest. With a

f Mifft tlin north nn ,1 then from the south, but never

n.MtmAn nf T.nhor ; Conciliators u itn-t- 0i, nvAwa' ri11-'l- nnlT.

body of a murdered woman. MUlen was arrcsieu ycaiciua,
upon information that he is also known as "E. Leroy, ' and

"vas in Detroit U IV-- tune of the alleged murder. '

t UVGO, COG p. iu. Special.) Roy' Millen, the ex-fli- er,

in the New York trunk mur-de- r
wis icU-if'u- l iij a po;rib!e suspect

;ou- -i Patrolman Trumbull, o
attcv h i o investigation.

Detroit, raid he bou-- no resemblance to Eugene Leroy.

Linotype Operator Is Released in ,

Connection With Trunk Mystery

will begin their efforts to bring an' tskcn lo Bacertf.in definitely the pcr-en-d

to the walkout of the miners' in J t;ons rvho sii0Uij be reached by each

the Illinois fields, which is reported ,
. '

4V, fmir imntsnn Vnur. the contenders drittea
to have closed down about two-tnira- si From january ,to Easter, every,
nf the. mines. Viotestant pulpit is to be called ondown the Jersey coast. Two hours after getting under way,

the Resolute was leading, but was twenty-fiv- e miles from the

finish. " . ;

j to sound the evangelistic note.Officials
' of. government agencies

concerned in the straightening of the

coal tangle today read the statement
issued by John U Lewis, president
Af tfis'tJnited Mine Workers, in In

culmination of the whole

JThe program is in the
service' centering about Eas- -

MnrrWrd Woman Mav Be
United - Press.) -- Allen A.

BIRMINGHAM,; July 26,MBy
Tatum, a linotype operator, has been released b ythe police

but is under surveilance in connection with the acquaintance of

ir0twiM-Jrkson-
.

who is believed to have been the victim :

tet Sunday. f curing tioiy vy een vne4 WW ;,, , .,

' Katlicrine Jackson, of Nashville ; dianapolis Inst night but declined to Jjgg not be confined to the
comment on it. Mr. Lewis in his .ttrclies nor t0 the customary hours

t statement declared that "any settle- - i f jgioug gatherings. Congested letters rom the woman
f the trunk-murd- er. Tatum offered .

vi? vvvnin; .tnlv 2fi. (Bv United Press.) Detective Cap- -' ment of the Illinois strike which would Centers in the larger cities will ,be i

for inspection.
invaded with theatre meetings and

yebn day services in downtown

Larches. Senator Joseph Bailey and Pat M. Neff
was en route to New. York modify .the bas Mterstate agree-- S

rnLcription of Katherine Jockson of Nash-- S-
ville, Teun, Hi'believed to have wned-the- . clot.hi.ng ;oyn.0,- -o Action- - by

p;t(.vJlidn)tilSrlfhvwimah,a body found in the trunk shipped national officials of the United Mine

Iim from Detroit Ourey said he believed the woman was Kath- - workers to bring about a cessation
Winners in Texas Primary Elections

Son of Prominent
. . ,n ... t..i or .'(Xixr TTniipd Press.) ReturnsJudge Is LynchedLeroy," of of work by the 125,000 men empmy- -

erine "Jackson, later known as the wife of "Eugene
.nf! m that iielu.

'

DALLAS, lexas., '
,

!
. , ,. i4:,. !0tn,i ihnt Joseph b.

Detroit.- -

FAYETTEHLLE. W. V... July 26-- L ,Tp,f would be the gubernatorial candidltes

T flXrun-of- f to a complete atat5 democraticAmericans Are
Velcomed vine, son of Judge vvnnam ob

net, at one time Judge of the crim primary August 28th. .
, . ,it tr:

American Athletes Raise Howl When

Assigned to (Quarters Below Decks

NEW' YORK, July 26. (By United Press.) Ordinary civ

inal court of N Fayette county, wa3

folan trnm isiil hv a mflb of 100

Viers todav and lynchedafter having;LONDON. (By Mail.) (Unitel
p'Va leading hotels are

French Troops Meet Fierce Resistan

iri Occupyihg City of Damascus Sunday
'

v., tt!4.,i DiAe i. French troops, in

i begun a life sentence for the murdervnu.' '-- '

"Little lNewilian athletes who will laice pan m tne .uiymw :S" becoming known as
' TTniind States, set ud a-- howl just previous to departure when v,, .

of his wife, and unborn child, to which

charge he had plead guilty in court.

thev learned that army authorities had assigned them to below American3 we pouring into Lon- -
k k Tn 1 i - in; 4tr. iiiiiir-i- i )lj m rHis wife, whom he admitted, Km

, -- 1 ...!...;. tua Mh!, tn sftldiera . The coac hpro-- Hont the rate of 8,000 a week and
ing W the' daughter of J- - Alfred I

of Gneral Gouroud, entered the city of Damacus

Taylor, of Fayetteville, weU known , as learned today. A spirited battle occurred
tested, saying it threatened theiorale of the team and Amer-- aie End hotels are

ica's chances of winning. . . ,',Hcre i m sr.id a visitor at V throughout tno state as a vvx, ..u , ; .
on xne uuis&uu uieditor.

: The jailer ad previous been sum-iAr.- d

to the sheriff's office by tele
g; m :

i

Riu Hotci, "surrounded by, New

$11,000 Taken by Masked Bandits'

, .
.

. .in Bank Raid; Escape in Auto.Wvi,
'

" 1 x " ' . "" . 'nil much ns possible while. In Eng--

Los Angeles Again Rocked by
' ' Earthquakes; Damage blight
'

. . r, T.-i- .. etc iTlxr TTn itpd Press.) Earthquakes

phone and when he arrived he was j

confronted by the mob who demand-"- ,

ed his keys. ' He' was then kept un- -

der close guard while the jail was;

CENTKALAbi,I ' in. 1m JUIV wmwu 7 land. I want a change." , :'"r'' ,
, fltornie(1 and Bennct taken out. Ben- - L0S ANGK1X&, JUiy . - , .

Five masked men robbed the cashier of the Union Credit .Fran-- j Many mpmben, of the House
eapt0. occupying twenty -- '

disturbed Los Angeles again early today. The first stiocK w
cnuwnn here today and. escaped' in an automobile with a have undertaken t0

Britishers
?

tomobiles, rode to tHe old county P-

'Wit at 412 a. m., ollowed by another heavier shock at 4.14.
American and ver-se-aa Wm from .aA

WJIS I t. IJUi IV- VI. ,m till the end of October,t . ' . - '
a beam stretched b ween the

T : '
..ivimr them just the kind of holiday

iT(U gVJtfciV. Vv....ci- - - .
II.HII. Ill

I., r .(III Hi III

nnntrrw ir.YP'S VAMPING KEPT HIM
! 1, Trk Qlr4T I MEN SHEAR CALEEN a HA1K ould choose. Enthusiastic pro-Lngll-

1 OO DiOW -;
Rl?rlp,TATE RIOT pagandi bent on showing tte ng--

of three white oak trees.. '.

Bennet pleaded guilty to the mur-

der' of his wife July 22 and wa3 sen-

tenced to life imprisonment.
'

A el T--n AY ,r :i :
, U ; . liahman at his best, are mvitnig Amer

4.n t oiintrv house-partie- s, where1 Ul 11V 1 tVV M
The- - heat wave that hfld sway over

ii.- - rnonovillo district for several
lJUliLlIN. July tq. av mnuviii ;..o ... ,r 1 - .

I

TiPPr.ry . ,.n8 of en W fT;: DOMINION AIR TOWS , ATLANTA, July 26. (By United
stool-pigeo- n in aLUC vl-v."- "

days, last. Week was partially broken
' ' 'i, . t..., nrpvfliled after 3 i: v,f tVinn

Unt., Juiy --tt. -
. e,..j. ,,,0,,. The skies . ,iu AthOTTAWA,fd PrcBs )- - West Atncan nauv i eigne wa ccjpuie w...r...., -

taking"up commercial life with en-- , liceman. Exasperated at the outrage:, try M- -.'-
i nnn t in uuiiuvu' mv. United Pr.)r-Th- . rrC inorn-trainin- g

T--
of the re pan y

.
soldiers and . nonce lurneu.-wuv- .. . . .. . -' , - -

J K was a case ut ' " """
Gyp.

i 'w T. t.ive.lv. Atlanta's sprightly
1 l V

v -- i T?Arrfpn. norm OI K r .....
. - . it a MfV,At ftnvwhere to sleep, invaia S7rr Over one bun-- somewhat lower than on previous rreBted Gyp or 0tv4v: Man as the fol- - nnf emcrs, causing in--- j "vre have thrown oen their doors IVruittv, nujuo. . 0 - . .. i o -

dred aeroplanes, a number of flying days- -

u,ireau wearing proper dog jewelry. The
The forecast of, the weather

. passeddaysboats and a complete outfit for in-- ! lty agf,esSed-a- fter

and no

Tie coast guard nation, in the and every kind o hospitalUy is hovn

Bearhaven district were
,
raided yesto transatlantic ousins. JIJ

In one of the raids, two expected geruality on the
John Bull has proved a sad disap--

men weie knied. .. j

would-b- e profiteers, who
death.

lowing passages from a letter : re-

ceived'- by a large commercial house

here would show:
"I am greatly regretful to write

you this, and ask that my order which

was issued to you some months ago

for chemises had not received up to
V,!ct noriA(t

' Tfindlv tetum to THO

r.vn took counsel with himself.
less and gunnery will be employed , gen. - --

Machines valued at between five except P"0',, icted

and six million dollars have bee, i pre, a e some- - B'doeeed if he'd be bumped off and
ELECTED hd loked frward to reaPin a food"

. TITZHUCH . mocf frflffl the advent of the he such a business dog, too b'dog--

e lav the normal -I y Iv I v w

ged if he would. t
,Americans.

HICHMONP, Va., July 26. Geo.
ia a fine airdome at Camp Borden and son.

Gyp had talents."
'

He starte dat once. He made suchrifThiiFh. of Richmond, commander FARMERS WARNED OF NOTICEit is in all respects well equipped tor

one period of training which will oc- -
' .1.1.1. Atm l

. .

of Richmond camp of Spanish ar in,ltfmniiveterans, was elected department - COMING a fihowine at plain and fancy dog- -

vnno i-- .
the money, amounting to ten shal-ing- s(

about $2) if you cannot bear

responsible of shipping them to me.

"Please if you are able or willing
to deal with me, vibrate off any slug-

gish manner in you." ;

WEATHER FORECAST

vamping that Lively, looking en, signcupy iweniy-eign- i.

commander in oharsra of Virginia last' Having been duly qualified as ad-

ministrator of the estate of A. J.

Carlisle, deceased, all persons hav--;

atrainst his estate are here--
WASHINGTON. July 26. Warn'-- TRIPLE TRAGEDY IS.

ENACTED AT WASHINGTON
Saturday at the twslfth annual en- -,

campment of United Spanish WarJ
ingto farmers in North Carolina, v ir

Veterans. states further north that - . r v.t I v.. titer! to Drpsenv. mem v
i r-- WASHINGTON. JUIV Zt. aiorxai- - . M

. , ji .in ami all persons wuu
Tb Pinehal snake, a ntiv3 o the fall army worm may damage their

tv. ao ran throw a soray of rrons within the next few weeks was

ed him for a life contract, fcny

strangers that fled from the very
rumble of the . dog patrol sidled up
to Gyp for recognition. Hard-boile- d

outlaws that ranged the dark alleys
liked Gyp's ways and were converted.

n wouldn't take anything for that

dog," quoth Lively. "My business

has nearly doubled since I found him.

Doggondcst dog T ever aw

t wnnnded b vblows rrom a naicnev.uu., y -- - - ,WASHINGTON, D. C, July 26.

Vnllnwintr is the forecast sent out
ooison a distance of fifteen feet. 5sauo Saturday by the Department

from Washington for the period of TjenWHa todav selved a re- - xo can "u
MM f Thi Jnlv 26th. 1920nrk trt "ulv 31. inclusive, lor

R. F. SHIPLEY, Admr.
The worm alreadyTteT"rfBh

own a table service of solid gold in- -, has dene damage to growing enps
eluding 400 pieces. - . j in South Carolina and Missisappi,

tv, m.in ViUlev and Tennessee;
ille. Tenn.. Rt. 1.

volver, shot end killed Jean Odisseoi,

sr.id to be' his wife, ana then turned

his gun on Apostaios, sending two

bullets through the latter's head.
- Tair exceft probably showers about

And Gyp certainly is a temer;DrOV il.K CM'vV mil J uvou wv v ioUtf i;middle of week.. Temperatures
alfalfa and sorghum.Roman circuses at an early date.averaging somewhat above normal.


